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No. 364

AN ACT

HB2171

Providing for the establishmentof nonprofit corporationshaving the purposeof
establishing,maintainingand operatinga health serviceplan; providing for
supervisionand certain regulationsby the InsuranceDepartmentand the
Departmentof Health;giving the InsuranceCommissionerand the Secretary
of Healthcertainpowersandduties;exemptingthenonprofitcorporationsfrom
certaintaxesandprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisact shallbe known and maybe cited as
the “Voluntary Nonprofit Health ServiceAct of 1972.”

Section 2. Purpose.—Thepurpose of this act is to permit and
encouragethe formationandregulationof healthserviceplansto theend
that the needsof the citizens of the Commonwealthfor high quality,
economical, and convenient health care services are satisfied; that
unnecessary fragmentation and dehumanization of services are
eliminated;thatprimaryhealthcareservicesareexpandedto insuretheir
availability to all citizens;and healthcareresourcesaremore efficiently
utilized.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Court” meansthe CommonwealthCourt of Pennsylvania.
(2) “Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(3) “Secretary”meanstheSecretaryof Healthof theCommonwealth

of Pennsylvania.
(4) “Medical carefoundation”meansan organizationestablishedand

controlled by the State and/or county medical societiesas a separate
corporationwith its own boardof directors.

Section 4. Services Which May be Provided.—(a)Any law to the
contrarynotwithstanding,corporationsnot for profit organizedunderthe
laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,upon compliance with
section 14 of Article I of the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289),knownas the
“Nonprofit Corporation Law,” may establish,maintain and operate
voluntary nonprofit health serviceplans by which health servicesare
provided at the expenseof such corporationsor through facilities,
appliances,medicines,or suppliesowned,operatedor furnishedby such
corporationsto suchpersonswho becomesubscribersto suchplansunder
contractswhich entitle thesubscribersto certainmedical,dental,hospital
or otherservicesrelatedthereto.

(b) Suchcontractsmay:
(1) Provide either directly or through arrangementswith others,

health servicesto individuals enrolled;
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(2) Provide either directly or through arrangementswith other
persons,corporations,institutions, associationsor entities, those health
serviceswhich adefinedpopulationmight reasonablyrequirein order to
be maintainedin goodhealth,including asaminimum,butnot limited to,
emergency care, inpatient hospital and physician care, ambulatory
physiciancare, andoutpatientpreventivemedicalservices;and

(3) Providephysicians’services(i) directly throughphysicianswho are
employesof such organization,or (ii) underarrangementswith one or
more groupsof physicians(organizedon a group practiceor individual
practicebasis)underwhich eachsuchgroup is reimbursedfor its services
primarily on the basisof an aggregatefixed sumor on a per capitabasis,
regardlessof whethertheindividualphysicianmembersof anysuchgroup
are paid on a fee-for-serviceor otherbasis.

Section5. Incorporation;ApprovalofCharter.—(a)Wheneverarticles
of incorporationfor the incorporationof any corporation,having for its
purposethe establishing,maintainingandoperatingof a nonprofit health
serviceplan,wherebyhealthservicesmay be providedto the subscriber
to suchplanunderthe provisionsof this act, andspecifically settingforth
therein the limits of the geographicalareain which it will operate,are
filed with the Department of State, the Department of State shall
forthwith transmit copies of such articles of incorporation to the
commissionerandsecretary.Thereuponthe commissionerandsecretary
shallmakeseparateinvestigationsof the proposedcorporationand plan
underwhich it proposesto operate,to ascertainwhethersuchservicesare
consistentwith the purposesandprovisionsof this act. Within sixty days
of receiptof sucharticlesofincorporation,thecommissionerandsecretary
shalleither (i) certify upon the copy of thearticlesor incorporationthat
the proposedcorporation is consistentwith the public welfare; or (ii)
within such sixty-day period notify the incorporatorsof such proposed
corporationspecifically wherein it fails to comply.

(b) Within ten daysthe proposedcorporationmayamendits articles
of incorporation to meet the specific objections of the commissioner
and/orsecretaryor maywithin thirty daysafter thereceiptof suchnotice,
petitionthe CommonwealthCourtfor a rule to showcausewhythe action
of the commissionerand/or secretaryshould not be set aside and the
application approved.The said court is herebygiven jurisdiction and
authority to entertainand determineany suchproceeding.

(c) TheDepartmentof Stateshallnotapprovesuchapplicationunless
and until the articlesof incorporationare returnedand certified by the
commissionerandthe secretaryor until the expirationof sixty daysfrom
the dateof filing of the articlesof incorporationwith the Departmentof
State,whichevershall first occur.

(d) Thecommissionerandthesecretary,in approvingor disapproving
the articles of incorporation, shall be guided in their separate
determinationsrelatedto the purposesandprovisionsof this act, andmay
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approvearticlesof incorporationunderthis act notwithstandingthe fact
that othernonprofit healthserviceplansauthorizedor permittedby this
act or any other law shall be operatingin the samepart of the same
geographicalarea.

Section6. ForeignNonprofit Health ServicePlans.—(a)A nonprofit
healthserviceplanof anotherstateshallnot be authorizedto operateor
do any businessin the Commonwealthuntil:

(1) It has complied with the provisionsof Article IX, sections901
through916relatingto foreignnonprofit corporations,actof May 5, 1933
(P.L.289),known as the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw”;

(2) It has filed with the commissionerand the secretary certified
copiesof its articlesof incorporation,and hassatisfiedthe commissioner
andsecretarythat it is fully and legally organizedunderthe laws of its
state,and has complied with the laws of its state relating to nonprofit
healthserviceplans;and

(3) The commissioner and the secretary have made separate
investigationsof the proposedoperationswithin the Commonwealth,and
have determinedthat the plan is consistentwith the purposesand
provisionsof this act.Thecommissionerandthesecretarymaydetermine
that the plan is consistentwith the purposesand provisions of this act
notwithstanding the fact that other nonprofit health service plans
authorizedor permittedby this or any otheract maybe operatingin the
samegeographicalarea.

(b) Upon compliance with the requirements of this section, a
nonprofit health serviceplan of anotherstateshall be subjectto all the
provisionsof this act except thoserelating to incorporation,approvalof
charter,andboard of directors.The commissioneror the secretarymay
waiveor modify the provisionsthereofunderwhich he hasthe authority
to actif hedeterminesthatsamearenotappropriatetoa particularhealth
serviceplan of anotherstate,that such waiver or modification will be
consistentwith thepurposesandprovisionsof this act, andthat it will not
resultin unfairdiscriminationin favorof thehealthserviceplanof another
state.

Section7. Boardof Directors.—Amajority of the boardof directors
of any corporation organized under this act shall be subscribersor
representativesof groupsof subscribers.No morethantenpercentof the
membershipof the board of directorsmay be providersof health care
servicesor professionalemployesof any hospital or other agencywhich
is a providerof health careservices,andsuchprovidermembersof the
boardshallnot constituteamajorityof themembership-ofanycommittee
appointedby the board.The board of directorsshallbe electedin the
mannerstatedin the corporation’scharteror bylaws. Such board shall
servewithout compensation,butmay be reimbursedfor actualexpenses
incurred in carryingout theirdutiesasmembersof theboardof directors.
The corporationmay provide in its bylawsfor the creationof a medical
advisoryboard.
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Section 8. Contracts with Practitioners, Hospitals, Insurance
Companies,Etc.—(a) Contractsenablingthe corporationto provide the
servicesauthorizedundersection4 of this act madewith hospitalsand
practitionersof medical,dentalandrelatedservicesshallbe filed with the
commissioner.Thecommissionershallhavepowerto require immediate
renegotiationof suchcontractswheneverhedeterminesthat theyprovide
for excessivepayments,or that they fail to include reasonableincentives
for cost control, or that they otherwisesubstantiallyand unreasonably
contribute to escalationof the costsof providing healthcareservicesto
subscribers,or that theyare otherwiseinconsistentwith the purposesof
this act.

(b) A healthserviceplanmayreasonablycontractwithanyindividual,
partnership,association,corporationor organizationfor theperformance
on its behalfof other necessaryfunctions including, but not limited to,
marketing, enrollment, and administration,and may contract with an
insurancecompanyauthorizedto do an accidentandhealth businessin
this State or a hospital plan corporationor a professionalhealth service
corporationfor theprovisionof insuranceor indemnityor reimbursement
againstthecostof healthcareservicesprovidedby thehealthserviceplan
as it deems to be necessary.Such contracts shall be filed with the
commissioner.

Section9. Right to Serveor BenefitsWhen Outside the State.—If a
subscriberentitled to servicesprovided by the corporationnecessarily
incurs expensesfor such services while outside the service area, the
voluntary nonprofit health servicecorporation to which the personis a
subscribermay, in its discretionandif satisfiedboth as to the necessityfor
such servicesand that it was such as the subscriberwould havebeen
entitled to undersimilarcircumstancesin the servicearea,reimbursethe
subscriberor pay on his behalf all or part of the reasonableexpenses
incurred for such services.Such decision for reimbursementshall be
subject to review by the commissionerat the requestof a subscriber.

Section 10. Supervision.—(a)The corporation shall be subject to
supervisionby the commissionerandthesecretaryasprovidedby thisact.
It shall not be subject to the laws of this State now in force relating to
healthserviceplansor to insurancecorporationsengagedin the business
of insurancenor to any]aw hereafterenactedrelating to healthservice
plans or to insuranceand corporations engagedin the businessof
insurance,unlesssuchlaw specificallyand in exact termsappliesto such
voluntary nonprofit health servicescorporations.

(b) All rates charged subscribersor groups of subscribersby the
corporation and the form and content of all contracts between the
corporation and its subscribersor groups of subscribers,all rates of
paymentsto hospitalsmadeby suchcorporationpursuant-to-thecontracts
providedfor in this act, budgetedacquisitioncostsin connectionwith the
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solicitation of subscribersto such hospital plans, the reservesto be
maintained by such corporation, and the certificates issued by such
corporationrepresentingtheir subscribers’agreementsshall, at all times,
besubjectto theprior approvalof thecommissioner.Applicationsfor such
approvalshallbe madeto the commissionerin suchform, and shall set
forth suchinformation as the commissionermay require.Ratesshallnot
be excessive,inadequateor unfairly discriminatory in relation to the
servicesoffered.Upon thereview at any time by the commissionerof an
application,he shall, if requestedby applicantbeforeissuingan order of
disapprovalhold a hearingupon not less than ten days’written notice,
specifyingthe mattersto be consideredatsuchhearing,to thecorporation
which madesuchapplication,andif, aftersuchhearing,he finds thatsuch
applicationor a part thereofdoesnot meetthe requirementsof this act
he shallissuean order specifyingin what respectshe finds that it so fails
and notice thereof shall forthwith be served on the applicant, either
personallyor by mail. Within thirty daysfrom thedateof suchnotice,the
applicantmayapply to the CommonwealthCourt by petition anda rule
to show causewhy theactionof the commissionershouldnot be set aside
and the application approved. For purposes of this section, the
Administrative Agency Law shallbe applicable.

(c) Solicitors or agentscompensateddirectly or indirectly by any
corporation subject to the provisions of this act shall meet such
prerequisitesas the commissionerby regulationshall require.

Section11. FinancialReport.—Thecorporationshall,on orbeforethe
first of March of every year, file with the commissionera statement
verified by at least two of the principal officers of the corporation
summarizing its financial activities during the calendaror fiscal year
immediatelypreceding,andshowingits financialconditionat the closeof
businesson December31 of that year, or the corporation’sfiscal year.
Suchstatementshallbe in suchform andshallcontainsuchmatteras the
commissionerprescribes.The financial affairs and statusof every such
corporationshallbe examinedby the commissioneror hisagentsnot less
frequently than once in every three years and for this purpose the
commissionerand hisagentsshallbe entitled to the aid andcooperation
of theofficersandemployesof thecorporationandshallhaveconvenient
accessto all books, records,papers,and documentsthat relate to the
businessof the corporation.They shallhaveauthority to examineunder
oathor affirmation the officers, agents,employesandsubscribersfor the
healthservicesof thecorporation,andall otherpersonshaving or having
hadsubstantialpartin thework of thecorporationin relationto its affairs,
transactionsandfinancialcondition.TheInsuranceCommissionermayat
any time, without makingsuchexamination,call on anysuchcorporation
for a written reportauthenticatedby at leasttwo of its principal officers
concerningthe financial affairs and statusof the corporation.

Section 12. Contractsto Provide Medical Care.—Anonprofit health
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serviceplanestablishedpursuantto this act mayreceiveandacceptfrom
governmentalor privateagenciespaymentscoveringall or partof thecost
of subscriptionsto provide its services,facilities, appliances,medicinesor
supplies.

Section 13. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Everyvoluntary nonprofit
health servicescorporation is hereby declaredto be a charitable and
benevolentinstitutionandall itsincome,funds,investmentsandproperty
shallbe exemptfrom all taxationof the Stateor its political subdivisions.

Section 14. Rules and Regulations—Thecommissionerand the
secretaryareauthorizedanddirectedtopromulgatesuchreasonablerules
and regulations as deemed necessaryto effectuate the purposesand
provisionsof this act.

Section 15. Penalty.—(a)Upon satisfactoryevidencethat a person,
partnership,association,commonlaw trust or corporationor anyagentor
officer thereofhasviolated anyprovisionof this actor hasmadeanyfalse
statementwith respectto anyreportor statementrequiredby this actor
requiredby thecommissioneror secretaryunderthisact, or hashindered
or preventedthe commissioneror secretaryin the performanceof any
duty imposedon them by this act, or has fraudulently procuredor has
fraudulentlyattemptedto procureanypersonalbenefitunderthisact, the
commissioner or secretary, whichever is appropriate, may, in his
discretion,pursueany one or moreof the following coursesof action:

(1) Suspendor revokethe articlesof incorporationor the right of a
personto engagein the transactionsof a corporationor similar entity of
suchoffendingparty or parties.

(2) Imposea penaltyof not morethan onethousanddollars ($1,000)
for eachand every unlawful act committedby suchparty or parties.

(b) Before the commissioneror secretary,whicheveris appropriate,
shalltakeanyaction asabovesetforth, he shallgive written notice to the
person, partnership, association, common law trust or corporation,
accusedof violating thelaw, statingspecificallythe natureof suchalleged
violation andfixing a time andplace,at leastten daysthereafter,when a
hearingof the mattershallbe held.After suchhearingor uponfailure of
the accusedto appearat such hearing,the commissioneror secretary,
whicheveris appropriate,shall imposesuchof the abovepenaltiesashe
deemsadvisable.

(c) When the commissioneror secretary,whichever is appropriate,
shall take action in any or all of the ways above recited, the party
aggrievedmay appealfrom said action to the CommonwealthCourt.

Section 16. Exclusions—Theprovisionsof this act shallnot apply to:
(1) Healthserviceplans offered by hospitalsor associatedgroupsof

hospitals or nonprofit corporations organized by hospitals for the
furnishing of health services,or

(2) Health serviceplansofferedby the Medical CareFoundationfor
the furnishing of health services,or
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(3) Health serviceplans offeredby proprietary corporationsfor the
furnishing of healthservices.

Section17. Effect of Act on Other Plans.—Thisact shallnot apply to
thefollowing plans,programsor servicesso longasno substantialchanges
in operationare madeother than the expansionof benefitssimilar in
natureto thosepresentlybeing provided:

(1) Corporations organized and existing in accordancewith and
pursuantto the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.289), known as the “Nonprofit
CorporationLaw,” and pursuantto the act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1948),
known as the “Nonprofit Hospital PlanAct.”

(2) Corporations organizedand existing in accordancewith and
pursuantto the act of June27, 1939 (P.L.1125),known as the “Nonprofit
Medical, Osteopathic,DentalandPodiatryServiceCorporationAct.”

(3) Corporations organizedand existing in accordancewith and
pursuant to the act of December 9, 1955 (P.L.819), known as the
“Nonprofit DentalServiceCorporationAct.”

(4) Any personfor the preventionof diseaseamonghis employes.
(5) Any personwhenrequiredundertheactofJune2, 1915(P.L.736),

known as“ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,” andrelated
legislationwhenthe employeis not chargedfor suchservice.

(6) Any insurancecompanyor othercorporationor societywhich is
being regulated by the Insurance Department at the time of the
enactmentof this act.

(7) Any medicalor healthserviceplanin existenceandfunctioning-for
at least two yearsprior to the effective dateof this act.

Section 18. Deductionsfrom Salary.—(a)An employeof the State,of
anypoliticalsubdivision,or of anyinstitutionsupportedin wholeor in part
by the Statemayauthorizethe deductionfrom his salary-or wagesof the
amountof his subscriptionpaymentsto any corporationprovidedfor in
thisact. Suchauthorizationshallbe evidencedby approvalof the headof
the department,division, office or institution in which suchemploye is
employed.

-caseof employesof the State, such authorizationshall be
directedto andfiled with the Auditor General.In the caseof employes
of a county, city, borough,township or other political subdivision,such
authorizationshallbe directedto andfiled with the auditoror otherfiscal
officer of such county, city, borough, township, or other political
subdivision.In the caseof employesof anyinstitution supportedin whole
or in part by the State,suchauthorizationshallbe directed to andfiled
with the auditor or other fiscal officer of suchinstitution.

(c) Upon the filing with him of such authorization,such auditor or
fiscal officer shalldrawa warrant, in favor of the healthcarecorporation
referredto in suchauthorization,for theamountcoveringthe sumof the
deductionstherebyauthorized.

Section 19. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPRovED—The29th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 364.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


